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RAIN STOPS THE TRAINING

Pa's Athletes Are Unable to Qo

Through Daily Stunts.

BUT RAIN HELPS GROUNDS

Hrotlirr !)f la Hinted llrcnnuR (he
Ground Are I'nt In Ilcllrr Con-

dition by the Sternly
Ilrlaslr. '

In order to make tho spring training
Reason up to date worso than .ever Jup.
Pluv., obnoxious gent of the elements,
crabbed hold of tho whip hand Friday
and made the ball yard unfit for practice
by Pa Rourke's eager athletes. The con
stant drizile Friday morning', while It
did the yard considerable' good, was no
benefit for tho athletes, who were com-
pelled to remain In bed until a lato hour
for want of something- better to do, and
then find amusement by looking over tho
city

All the new players hero undor tho
guidance of George Shcstalc made a tour
of the town. They visited all the points
of Interest and wero agreeably entortalncd
by King Brady, who dispensed comedy at
alt times. King was on his mettle Fri-
day, having had a sumptuous repast of
broiled brook trout, and his efforts at
comedy were Irresistible. He not only
kept the athletes In an uproar, but In-

cited all adjacent cltlicns Into spasms.
Shestak Is very much pcevod at King
because George holds that tho gulda
should draw all the applause and not any
alleged comedians.

It was learned yesterday that King's
comedy Is not his own. Ills homo Is In
Washington, and ho learned the art froth
one Germany Bchaeffer, who Inhabits
that village and makes congressmen and
senators laugh at his antics.

Broirn Ihtm Camp.
The first of the players to leave tho

camp was a pitcher named Drown. Brown
was hero at his own expense, but found
the expense too large. Upon applying
for a little help from Pa the cruel boss
informed him that after deliberation sub-
sequent to watching his performance H

was the opinion of the boss of the camp
that If Mr. Brown could make any money
at anything else he did not belong In
base ball. Therefore Mr. Brown has de-

parted.
Brother Dave was very much pleased

to sea J. Pluv. Assume the reins yesterday.
(Dave doesn't care a whole lot whether
the athlete get In condition or not; he
worries about the diamond. And the dia-
mond needed rain for two reasons. First,
the earth under the surface was very
solidly frozen and the three Inches on
top which were not frozen wero as a re-

sult very soggy and spongy. A warm
rain was alt that would soften the frozen
ground, end now that The rain has come
Dave predicts that the field will be In
fine shape as son as ho can rake It a bit.

Chicago Americans
Defeat Venice Team

LOS ANGELES, Cal., March 27.-- The

Chicago American leaguers defeated Ven-
ice, of the Coast league, today, " to 1
Score; R.H.I?.'
Vhlcaeo 7 10 3
Venlc 2 11 S

Photographs

for half-ton- e

reproductions
All newspaper photo-

graphs nro taken for
halHono reproduction.
A newspaper photogra-

pher must know how to

take photographs, from
which good half-tone- s

can be made. Tho fail-

ure of most engravings
is due to poor engrav-

ing copy. If you want
to get a good cut, start
right by having tho pho-

tograph made for this
purpose.

Our export photogra-

pher is at your service
at very reasonable

changes.

Bee Photo Department
Phone Tyler 1000

We Always Try
A

Lincoln Here for
Two Games With

Rourke's Players
Tho first real exhibition game of tho

season will be played Saturday afternoon'
with tho Lincoln team at Itouike park.
Another exhibition will be played with
Lincoln Sunday afternoon. As hereto
fore, tho games will be called nt 3 o'clock.
The lineup of the two teams Is as follows:

Omaha. Position. Lincoln.
Chose....... First base ....Mullln
Clancy Second base Lloyd
Wallace Second base
Schlpke ..Third baso Qulllln
Ward rhlrd base
Thomns Shortstop McGafflgan
Krug ....Shortstop JJowllng
Payne Left field Hchlrm
Thomason Left field
Bell Center field Miller
Congalton (light field Collins
Hhostak Right field Campbell
Hogers Catcher Meyer
Smith Catcher...., Heck
Brenner Catcher ..Kchor
K. Closman..... .Pitcher. Monsor
Ormsby Pitcher Dossau
Alexander.. .ntcner Hmiin
Brady Pitcher Brian
Stevenson Pitcher, Scogglns
A. Closman Pitcher ciauss
Hicks... Pitcher

Pitcher ...

Ball Schedule Out,
College Nine Strikes

I

LEXINGTON, Ky., March 27.-- The baso
ball team of the Kentucky State univera
Ity struck today becauso of an announce-
ment that tho spring schedule had been
cut from fourteen games to twelve
games. The boys insist that the entire
schedule bo cancelled if tho two games
In dispute are not played.,

The team Is n member of the Southern
Intercollegiate Athletto association and
has games booked with tho leading col-
leges of the south. The athletic commit
tee of the faculty cancelled the two games
because, in their opinion, tho sport took
up too much ttme from tho college stud-
ies.

Federal Fan Drops
Dead Sharing a Man

CHICAGO, March 27,-A- Ander-
son, a barber employed hear the new
Federal league base ball park, got so ex-

cited today while arguing the merits of
the new league with Thomas Leach that
he dropped dead while shaving Icach.
Leach Is an admirer of the Chicago Na-
tional league club. He was so displeased
with Anderson's admiration of the new
league that when the barber sank to the
floor with heart failure, Leach went to
another shop to finish his shaving.

Evers Made Captain
of Boston Braves

MACON, Ga., March 27. John Evers
today was choien captain of the Boston
National league team here by Manager
Stalllngs, succeeding William Sweeney,
who was sold to the Chicago Nationals.

Manager Stalllngs announced the un-

conditional release to the Mobile South- -
Lent association club of Bradley Hogg,
Pitcher.

NATIONAL BASE BALL
COMMISSION HEARD FROM

CINCINNATI, March ST.-- The National
Base Hall commission today handed down
the following notice:

"ParaGraph D of rule No, 17 of the Na-
tional commission declaring side agree-
ments between clubs and players Invalid,
la hereby revoked. Subsequent stctlona
of this rule will bo

"This provision Is eliminated for the
reason that. In conformity to the agree
ment with the Base Ball Players' frater
nity, all contracts between National
ufcirriiicm. viuua uu (Mayers contain a
clause printed nt the top In red Ink. warn
Ing the parties that If an investigation
establishes that any agreement between
club and player does not appear, or Is
not made part of the regular contract
the ciun snail ne fined, the contract an
nulled and the player unconditionally re
leased."

UNI OF OMAHA CO-E-

DEFEAT DEAF SCHOOL

University of Omaha girls' basket ball
team had an easy time defeating the
girls of the Nebraska Bchool for tho
Deaf Thursday afternoon by the score of
1$ to 9. The Nebraska School for the
Deaf team lacked the experience and
weight of the Omaha co-ed- s, but never
theless put up a plucky game. Miss May
Leech and Miss Gene Berger did fine
work for the university, making sixteen
point between them.

MACON LOSES TO THE
BROWNS. THIRTEEN TO THREE

MACON, Ga., March SI.The St. Louis
American league team defeated the local
team of the South Atlantic league today,
13 to S. Score: R.H.E.
Bt Louis IS U o
Macon ...... 160Batteries. Mitchell and Jenkins, Mar-U-a.

Vou and K'.uth. Veach.
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BOWLING TOURNEY CLOSES

Neglcy and Vanness of Newark, 0.,
Win in Two-Ma- n Team Event.

MILLER THE INDIVIDUAL STAR

Detroit IloiTlrr Also Tnkrn "All.
Hvrnta" I'cntnrc, Ills Tolnl

for .Nine tinmen HclttK
1,S7.

BUFFALO, N. Y March 27.-- The four-
teenth annual tournament of the Ameri-
can Uowllng congress ended today. Win-
ners In tho two-ma- n tenm event wero T.
D. Ncgley and 13. 11. Van Noss of New-
ark, O., who seored 1,245 plus. Their
prizo was J300. William Miller of Detroit
won tho Individual event with a score of
675, which brought J200 as first prize.
Competition In the five-ma- n team event
closed last night with tho Monko club' of
New Haven, Conn., ns winners.

Miller also won the ,
"all-event- fea-

ture, his total for tho nine games being
1,897.

Today's bowling In the two-ma- n ond In.
dividual events was the most sensational
of the week, a team of Buffalo bowlers
going among tho leaders, while n. Coffin
of Bradford, Pa,, took second place In
the Individual events with a score of 670

Following Is tho official list of the five
winners In tho two man event with their
prizes
Neglcr'Van Ness. Newark 1,24.1 S300.00
Rodems-Ttodem- s. Buffalo 1,242 237.60
Bhokel-Smlt- Pittsburgh 1,242 37.50
Mlller-ltalsto- n, Detroit.. 1.23S 100.00
Owon-Sutto- Louisville 1,230 175.00

Individual event:
William Miller, Detroit 875 200.00
n. Coffin, Bradford 670 170.00
J. F. McCullough, Indianapolis. 665 140.00
N, Owen, Louisville 659 135.00
J. C. Amellng, St. Louis 653 110.00

Slitzer, Ex-Oma- ha

Pitcher, Joins Feds
At last tho whereabouts of Vlo Bchllt- -

zcr, last year a pitcher on tho Omaha
team, havo been discovered, Schlitzer has
Joined the Buffalo Federal lraguo team.
P Itourke sent Schlitzer a contract lost
January, but never received any word
from tho pitcher as to whether he would
report hero or not. Ho never signed his
contract and Pa figured that he had
probably Jumped to the Feds, although
nothing could be definitely ascertained.
Yesterday It was learned that ho Is with
tho Buffalo Federal team. 8chlltzer Is
tho only Omaha player to Jump so far.

Highlanders Defeat
Atlanta Ball Team

ATLANTA, Ga., March 27.-- The Now
York American league team today de
feated tho tlanta team of the Southern
association. 12 to 3. Score: R.H.E.
isew York , 12 9 1
Atlanta , 3 4 3

uattcrlca: Thompson. Warhon and
Swttney, Kissinger, Price and Reynolds.

Steelier Gets Better
of Marin Plestina

LINCOLN. Neb., March scph

Stecher of Fremont, candidate for heavy
weight wrestling honors, tonight defeated
In Btralght falls Marin Plestina, an Aus-
trian strongman brought out by Emit
Klanck. Stecher was outweighed, but
his victory was doclslvc. '
WITTEN'S WHIST TEAM

WALKS AWAY WITH PRIZES

W1TTBN, S. D., March
At the Rosebud whist tournament, held
at Wltten March 23, In whloh were more
than fifty entries from the Rosebu-- l

country, L. K. Langworthy and Joseph
J. Dorward, the Wltten team, won first
prize and sweepstakes prlzo with a score
of 94. Dorward Is a eon of W. N. Dor-war- d.

BAUM WINSTHE NAVY

STATION CHECKER TOURNEY

W, A. naum of the navy recruiting sta-
tion won tho checker tournament among
the navnl devotees of the game here,
taking flfUon out of twenty-on- e games
which he played. Dr. F. B. Cochran was
second, with fourteen out of twenty-on- e

games; Hazlak, third, with seven games,
while Swarts was fourth, with six games
to his credit.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns.

Some ipn.
Here Is the story of the capture of one

of the best rifles among tho big lot of
confiscated firearms lately thrown into
lliu ocean by the New York police. A
policeman stationed at Thirty-eight- h
street and Broadway one nlzht nbticed
that in quick succession globes on the
big electric signs In that region were be-
ing smashed. He then observed a puff of
smoke over the root coping of a Broad-
way theater. Of course, he mado for the
roof, and got there in time to see a man
leap to an adjoining building and dis-
appear Tho officer picked up the rifle
will' which the unknown had been
operat'RA and It was fitted with a
Maxim siicncer.-pringti- cid Republican.

OMAHA, SATlTRDAY, MARCH 28, 1914.

HERE PAL
THOUSAND

CRAFTED .
fN&PGCTOR. S

Raleigh Trimlned by
World's Champions

RALEIGH, N. C, March 27.-- The Phil-
adelphia Americans today defeated the
Raleigh Carolina league team, 10 to 1.
Score: R.H.E.
Athletics 10 14 3
Raleigh 1 6 C

Batterlea: Bush, Durnlng and 8chang,
Lapp; Myers, Evans and Riley, Perkins.

WROTHS WlNDUfWITH 3,219

Omaha League Leaders Close in
Burst of Speed.

FANT0N HIGH, WITH 728 TOTAL

Makes necord Roll for the Season In
Ills League. J, Jnrosh Topples

TIO In Gnnte TTlth Old
Style I.nirers.

The Wroth Cafe team again rolled
one of their sensational totals last night
when they toppled tho pins for a 3,219
count on the Metropolitan alleys. Start-
ing with a 1,030 game, they came back
strong In the second for a 1,130 score and
finished with a 1.0G9 count. Fanton was
tho heavy roller of the evening with a
total of 728, this season's record for the
Omaha league. He rolled three nice
games of 230, 244 and 254. Martin fol
lowed with a 641 total, Terrell and K.
Sclple tied for third place with 623 apiece
and Learn took a good dog score with
604. Tho Corey-McKenzl- were the vic
tims of the record-craze- d Wroths and
were totally outclassed with their total
o: 2.S78.

Tho Metz and Luxus rolled a good
match on the Morrison alleys and, al-
though outrolled on totals, the Luxtis
won the last two games. The Metz
started strong with a 1.0S4 game and
bid fair to pull down a record, but were
unable to keep up with their first game.
The Luxus team, which has been ofr
form tho last few weeks. Jumped in and
rolled a strong, consistent set of games
for a 2.9CS total. Goff was the Indi-
vidual star with a 6S4 total and a 253

game. Wcekes rolled two games above
210 and totaled 652, Ncale rolled COS, Con-
rad 605 and O. Johnson 001.

Jim Jarosh came close to topping the
league's high total when ho cut loose
for a 710 total In the El Paxo-Ol- d Style
Lager match. In his third game ie
rolled a score of 274 after getting a 21

tturt. Howell rolled a 646 total with
games of 226, 183 and 237.

The E Paxos came out victorious with
a two-gam- o win.

Last night's rolling ends the 1913-1- 4

season of the Omaha league. The Wroth's
Cafe team arc the winners and K. Bclplo
heads the Individuals.

The scores were:
WROTH'S CAFE

Idt. M 3d. Total.
Learn .... 1M 2U 1W
Terrell ... 191 232
Martin .... 213 :u
K. Sclplo.. 187 191

Fun ton ... 2J0 241 254

Totals, 1,020 1,130 1,069 3,219
COKEY-- KISJ'iiSliSS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
A. Bowers... . 214 201 139 S5I
Hansen . Hi 183 1U 498
A. Johnson.., . 1SJ 211 183 tir
F. Jarosh ... . 233 1!3 117

C. Johnson.. . 149 1J7 210 616 I

Total 911 90S 833 2,678
EL PAXOS.

1st. 2d. 2i. Total.
McCarthy Ill ZX 173 t73
Straw li 117 173 416
Cummlngs 196 2i xa
jarosn zt4 1W 274 710
Straw 181 ltd
Uruen 205 lt m 661

Totals 961 920 1.011 2,900
OLD STYLE LAGERb.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Powell l&ti 201 193 550
Howell HA 183 237 616
Hammerstrom ilu. rji lid osi
Toman 141 117 isi 51b
Vousen ,. 181 1T6 214 571

Totals......) s&j 893 999 2,854
MKM BltOb,

1st. 2d, 3d. Total.
Neale 2M 173 197 608
W,, irxmco

1, -- .. .............. i 168 242 65i
Firestone 201 212 172 685
Rosenberg 236 179 161 76
Conrud 167 233 205 Ulj

Totals 1,064 63 977 S.026
LUXUS

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Cain 201 168 201 6Ti
Stuns 161 190 167 61

Goff 206 253 2JS Ml
Johnson 179 aui 2Z1 wi
Balzer 193 zsi 1H Mi

Totals 943 1,037 978 S.95S

Gate City League.
Frank's Colts and Leary's Engravers

rolled off a postponed match in the Gate
City league last night. The Colts were
the victors with a two-gam- e win. The
227 single game and 595 total rolled by
Purshouse led the Individual. The score;

LEAHY'S ENG RAVE its.
Teal
Dudley
Llndtey .....
Chamberlain

Radford ..
Purshouse
Corson ....

ToUls

1st, 2d. 3d. Total.
..208 139 141 488
,.190 169 167 ii
..217 169 179 65
..206 205 162 73
,..163 159 211 55)

.. SO ' 800 2,631
L'S COLTS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
...187 163 186 &3J
,.185 138 174 497
,.178 227 190 505

,..162 190 1GS 520
.147 157 169 472

,..859 871 SS7 2,63)

Drawn
. IS TeN
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ALL READY FOR BIG MATCH

Hussanc and Zbyszko Are Both in
Fine Condition.

INDICATIONS FOR BIG HOUSE

Fnrmer Ilnrnn In Confident Ills
rrotege Will Give n Good Ac-

count of Himself This
ISvcnlnnr.

Everything ls In readiness for the big
match at the Krug theater tonight be-

tween Youstff Hussanc of this city and,
Stanislaus Zbyszko of Chicago for the
wrestling championship of the world.
Hussane is In the finest kind of condition
for the bout and promises that he will
be able to stick to the mat for hours bo-fo- re

he succumbs, while Zbyszko asserts
that ho feels fighting fit and predicts a
victory.

The sale of scats Is progressing rapidly
and Manager Charlie Franke declares
that he expects every seat will be sold
before tho performance opens tonight.
Judging from the letters and telegrams
for seats from sportsmen of distant cities
Omaha will be a veritable rendezvous
for sportsmen tonight. Nate Lewis, Chi-

cago boxing promoter, will bring a dozen
of his friends and associates from Chi-

cago, while another carload of enthusiasts
will tome from tho same city. Ordeman
and a bunch of Minnesota sportsmen will
bo down from Minneapolis and St. Paul,
while orders for blocks of seats have been
received from Kansas City, Lincoln, St.
Joseph and Des Moines. In addition any
number of Ncbraskans from the smaller
cities of tho state have reserved seats and
will be In to see the match.

While not predicting a victory for his
man Farmer Burns asserts that the
match will be one of the best this coun-
try ever has seen.

"It will bo a fast match," says the
Farmer. "They are both good men and,
although I make no claims, I hope to
see a new champion introduced tonight."

Jack Herman, manager of Zbyszko, ex-

pects to see the Pole win, although he
realizes that HuBsano Is a mighty good
wrestler. The odds slightly favor tho
champion, but there are many Hussane
takers, especially among the Omahans
who havo seen him work.

Pointed Paragraph.
Troubles of most men are feminine.
Many a man who poses as a leader Is

merely & driver.
Some genius may yet be nble to mako

breakfast food of wild oats.
Two women can get along well together

If they hate the same people.
Lots of men would rather have a poli-

tical Job than earn an honest living.
Anybody who tries to get rid of his

faults by advertising them makes a mis-
take.

Among the poor ways of making one's
mark in the world Is painting the town
red.

When a man can't dodge an argument
with a woman by agreeing with her,
what's the uso?

"All is vanity," said the late Mr. Solo-
mon, and every photographer knows tho
old king was right.

Perhaps a girl refuses to scream when
a young man tries to kiss her because
she doesn't want to frighten her mother.

Chicago News.

A Sad State.
"No; I am not altogether happy now

that I am rich."
"Why not?"
"Being rich, of course I cannot go Into

the kitchen as I once did. Yet servants
are still careless."

"Well?"
"So I spend many sleepless nights wor-

rying about the drip pan under the re-
frigerator." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

MAGEE'S
Kensington Clothes

for men and young men havo
tho fit and stylo distinction
of the very highest priced
custom-inad- o garments. Wo
sell them though at enough
less to justify an investiga-
tion. Run into our store at
lunch time Saturday or any
other spare moment and try
on a Kensington suit. They
fit. "We price them from $20
to $40.

FURMBinKGS AND HATS
These departments have the same
merit as our Kensington Clothes.
You will find Just the article you
are looking for.

for The Bee by
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TOY MAIL TRAINS IN TUBES

Unrierirrnniiri System of Expediting
Mnll U Ilelnn: Unlit In

London.
In the course of a V paper read at a

meeting of the Institution of Electrical
Engineers In London. Mr. H. C. Gunton
gave some Information concerning the
underground railway which the British
postofflce has obtained powers to con-

struct for the conveyance of postal mat-
ter In that city. The line as at present
sanctioned will run from Paddlngton In
tho west to tho eastern district postofflce
In Whltechapcl, but In tho future other
lines may be made In tho north to the
northwestern and northern district offices
and In the south to the southeastern
and southwestern district offices.

According to tho model scheme which
has peen prepared, the railway between
stations will consist of two tracks of two-fo- ot

gauge contained In a tunnel nine
Inches In diameter, and the trains aro to
be electrically operated on the remote-contr- ol

system without drivers. In gen-
eral each station wilt consist of an Island
platform arranged in two sections, be-

tween which will be placed a control
cabin, together with lifts and convey-
ing appliances specially designed to suit
the different classes of postal matter
that have to be dealt with between tho
station platforms and the postal buildings
above.

Tho method to be employed for con-

trolling the trains resembles tho power-operate- d

point and signal systems
adopted for modern railways, but with
the signal element replaced by tho ap-

plication of current to the track. Be-

tween stations tho conductor rails will bo
divided Into sections, and whilo running
between stations and before coming
wtlhln tho control of the switchman th
wagon will Itself cut oft the current and
render each section "dead" as It leaves It,

and will make it "alive" again on en-

tering the next section but one. Thus
there will always be a "dead" section
between adjacent wagons or trains.
Means will be provided for Indicating not
only the position, but also the destination
of approaching trains, and thus the
switchman will be able to arrange for
their reception either simultaneously or
separately, being protected from making
mistakes by means of a complete Inter-

locking system. The switchman, by means
of small levers In his cabin, will set the
points for the particular route desired,
and will cnerglzo certain sections of the
conductor rails with the appropriate cur-

rent; the wagon will then come to rest at
the proper section of tha platform or
will run through the station without fur-

ther attention. It should bo explained
that three types of current are to bo used
In working tho trains "high-spee- d, "Inte-

rmediate-speed" and "low-speed- ." The
first will be supplied to the conductor
rails between stations, while the last
will be supplied to a brake-sectio- n at
the approach to each station when the
train has to Btop, and the second when
it has to run through.

She Muile Her Point.
"Dearie." said the young married man,

"I have to go to New York on business.
It will only take a day or so und I hope
ycu won't miss mo too much while I'm
gone, but"

"I won't," answered his young wife,
positively, "because I'm going with you."

"I wish you could, dear, but it won't
be convenient this time. What would
you want to go for. anyhow? I'm going
to be too busy to be with you, and"

"I have to go, I need clothes."
"But, darling you can get all the

clothes you want right hero on Euclid
avenue.

"Thank you. That's all I wanted."
Cutfalo Express.

Rectal Diseases Cured
A mild treatment, that cures Piles, Fistula and other Rectal disease in a short

time, without a surgical operation. No Chloroform, Ether or other general anast
hetlo used. A cure guaranteed in every case accepted for treatment, and no money
to be paid until cured. Write for book on Rectal Diseases, with testimonials.

DR. TASSY Baa RtUldlns Omaha.

"Bud" Fisher

i0 & OflAd Alt.

CENTRAL SCHEDULE IS MADE

Association Decides to Flay Hun-

dred and Thirty Games.

SEASON WILL 0FEN MAY SIX

Wnterloo Oprns nt Keokuk, Mar-linlltnr- rn

nt IlarlliiKton, Cedar
Rapids nt Mnnontlne, Clin-

ton nt Ottunirrn.

KEOKUK, la.. March 6. The Central
association, whose playing schedule was
announced today, will have a campaign
of 130 games. This means sixty-fiv- e

games at home and slxty-flv- o on the road
for each team, but some teams will ap-

pear oftener In some towns than others,
Uurllngton, for Instance, playing ten
games at Waterloo, while Marshalltown
plays only nine there.

The season opens on May 6, with Water-
loo at Keokuk, Marshalltown at Burling-
ton, Cedar Rapids at Muscatine, and Clin-
ton at Ottumwa. Memorial day Ottumwa
plays a double-head- er at Waterloo, Mus-
catine at Marshalltown, Uurllngton at
Cedar Rapids, Keokuk at Clinton. July 4

finds Waterloo at Muscatine, Marshall-tow- n

at Ottumwa, Ccdur Rapids at Bur-
lington and Clinton at Keokuk.

Dnnn Moch Worried,
Tho Baltimore Federal officials aro In-

clined to bellevo that Manager Dunn of
the lm'al International club Is much
worried over the situation, because he hasarranged an exhibition game with tho
New York Giants, to be played at Balti-
more on April 24. which Is slated as open-
ing day for the Terrapins, tho .name given

Purified Blood SOLVES

Most of Sickness Problems
People who have been poulticing

and anointing for years and years
marvel at the way S. S. S. does the
work.

When you come to realize that the
skin and flesh beneath are composed
of a network of tiny blood vessels you
solve the mystery.

There aro wonderful medicinal
properties In S. S. S, that follow tho
course of the blood stream Just as
naturally as the most nourishing1 food
elements.

Thousands know it to be really a
remarkable remedy. It contains one
Ingredient, the active purpose of
which Is to stimulate the tissues to
the healthy selection of its own es-
sential nutriment. And tho "medi-
cinal elements of this matchless
blood purifier are Just as essential to
well-balanc- health as the nutrltous
elements of the meats, grains, fats
and sugars of our dally food," said a
well-know- n physician.

Not only thlc, but If from the pretence of
some distributing jalton there Is a local or Era.ertl Interference of nutrition to cause bolls,
carbuncles, abscesses, and kindred troubles.
S. 8. S. o directs the local cells that this
poison la rejected and eliminated from theirpresence.

Then, too, S. 8. S. baa such sreclfle sttmula
Hon on these local cells as to pre.'ierre their
mutual welfare and a proper relatlro asslatanca
to each other.

Not one drop of minerals or dross Is used In
Its preparation. Ask for 8. S. S. and Just
Insist upon haTlng It. And if you desire skillful
adflce and counsel upon any matter concerning
the blood ami skin, write to the meUcal depart-
ment. The Swift 8peciflc Co., 312 Swift Bldr..Atlanta, Ga.

Po not allow some tealous clerk to larrup theatmosphere In eloquence o?er something "Just as
eood" as S. B. S. Beware of all subatltutes.

How many of to-
day's Bee Want
Ads have you
read?

Sometimes a Want
Ad is as important to
you as any of the
day's affairs, the day's
mail or telegrams or
engagements.

Suppose there should
be one ad among The
Bee's Want columns
that means Money
and Opportunity to
you. It would pay you
to satisfy yourself as
to whether or not such
an ad is printed in
this issue.

Bee Want Ads have
prestige. The BEST
offers are ALWAYS
advertised in the
Want columns of The
Bee.

TELEPHONE
TYLER 1000


